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Csrmo.-rGive the Restores good start
before tot:ii#44o44on #4 Y.:111010ff
makesroots and strengthens itsek to-en-
dure the drouths ofsummer at this time,
and a week's feed taken too soon now, is
paid for by short pasturage, and likely en-,
ough many barren spots before 13epterr4.
ber. Keep up theflow of milk byfee4isani
roots ifpossible, perhaps rye, ,_ite-so9n'alk-Agodemolissii bit,inown,_cutrfOedilt**

4igke,, :sprinkled or ,oit
',Cake, or in saint
calves." The high priCeOitbtittersetiqese,
milk, etc., will tempt ;minefarotets; -to
.‘ deacon" their calxes, to the detrimentOf
the herd and to their--rirCeor*ovi two
years henee:Get them as, Foga=
hie acenstomedtO do withont'milki,*
take only, ekititineil_milk....Calvei Should:
have access 20(..s variety of feed;" awed
hay, clover; oatand pea straw, are a good-
variety, and -it fee? . oats- Will. be relished
before grass starts.

CLovna.—Good success has been met
with where el6Vei.liscirbeeitecistttfter:t4e-
ground' ie. ' thorOughly Settled-tied Orem.'
More seeds are said to germinate 444 a
better set to be obtained. , ,

'.Diiittsizin.--,Never. lose sigbt ofthe , -

vantages,which,thorougb draining ,lirings
with it.; and plastid chaogps,4o. crattlre.

t9-:al$.1tIlte.11141(3 -withdrawal
of the waterfrom the subsoil at the earli-
estliiVertiiiiiii:-x

l!rata:v4, ifbackward, may 4 en:cofiragid hydgoad- ducking with plakti3r,
and by the application 9( Chili saltpeter,
or sulphate ot,arnmonia..„rt Roo itiiits Fr. t'a- doitictlts.t-I f yoti disturb these naiserieti Wieds'at
t.bseason,,, your stockof certainvilesorts

ikmyirun out: Bat if'-allbrush and iqndd
be cat up clean, the 'ground pliiWed and
planted with potatoes,. with no mtioure
but-limo plowed in, and perhaps ashes in
the hill, .and if it be kept well tilled until
the. vines' Cover the:grotiii4 ihri Weeds%Abe very likely to dlaPP°2l)

3lowiNns:—The grass.prep .13'Worth
much morein theaggregatethan any oth-
er 'staple product of the United States.-
12'se every means to increase it. Light
dressings of salt,.ashes plaster,. bone dust,
refuse .saltpeter, liquid manure, etc.', often
add greatly to the crop.

Patislries.—Sow forfield culture in rich,
deep soil, in drills 20 inches apart, and
drop the seeds 2, inches apart in the
to be subsectuently thinned- to two plants,
to the running foot. A very, valuable
fond for mach cows tvtningui in the
spring, before grass starts, • and during
winter. They require no storage, arid they
keep well in the soil, and can be dug for
use; Whenever the. frost is' out: of the

.

deepen the soil
by.running the plow an inclideeper-than
before, and subsoil wren practicable.—

you s:ive yohr cropsfrom the worsteffeeis OfdrOught.
PUMPICINge-f1.30 coriFfield, is not the

qtAz prep
egi-3 ,liiet inzdiaineter; inn ny, stonyh inks, or in spots where the grass cannothe yin,- and , cultivation of other crops isdifficult, much goOd

They do welt by-themselves in hills 5 to
feet apart each way.
lOor *n•=e'el Virttifzelrand Su-

gar' Ilea seed should be well. snaked,
rolled in plaster to , dry them,,atid strivd
with a good, drill, in rows 'two feet; apart:-
Ilan the ,•seeds dropped, thicllyomi
terward ihin Mange] wurtzels to 8 inches,

s.tigurkeets t?t3 inches apart, atleast.
The go itig dFRiitabagas may well bede-

rred,to,,y he-first until tbemiddle of.inue.
early lambs geneioils di-

et to have themready for the butcher ,by
green-pea tithe. Where sheep Will not do
?•erious injury to the grass by feeding it
off close too early, they will gnaw down
the bushes very thoroughly, and thrive
upon the diet.

swrs.E.—lierp as many as can be quar-
tered comfortably in a pen under cover,
to work over sods, muck or peat, weeds,
S7e., ery few . days.; encourage
them •to work diligently by dropping
bandsfull of epos into holes made lay a
crow bar. There Wilrbe little or no corn
wasted. Working hogs should not be
" ttg"-or tamed" till Tatting. "

,
Toots;,---hrunierenis valuable improve-

ments 'in refit' implements have been'.brought ant recently. To be able to-de-
signate ail thebest, one wouldhave tode-
v,ote himself entirely to their study, or beliable to do great injustice. Farmersmistto-a considerable extent, investigate and
decide for themselves.

camp of Tomatoes.
. .The folkowing, lwhich•we copy from the,'an:grist, ,pletiesa an interest to agri7e.oltill*tte and gardeners who peruse our

paper :

"There is a diversity of ,opirtiop,in re-
gard to the ',culture oftortratkieS.-4ome
Prefer to allow the vines to 4:250er :.<1 4)11-giotind others Prefer treilisikWer
fro*. The Frenthmethod isloroPosvet s:its soonas-; acluster ofIto wetaitfighterthey top the stem devin to the cliteter,ito
that the flowers terminate the stem. :The-effect is, 4114 the's'arikitillinilittt*into,the two 40s next • below,the.
clte,rs wl?le.oFo°wPTql 444-prOlitioe anothercluster OfitOwerikeitoher-;Wtreo these are the-V*00;0:which they belong is also toppeddeiverto
their-level; and this isdone-tivetimestue-
cessivelih;,'BY. AltPlrteaturlikci-litaitts be-
come, etouti;,4.7.ar,f bashes ,., not over 1,0dditilaterals thatbasre;nnfflowemi'awl. 164theidOe:tOivint;i4t Whatite*efr;
are -0int&off,, tfticTAy. Tipteap
io ilirieted`bitiitheTriiit, .tch..saquireta
iletiV, site and eanegeriFelinat.44101 e*list
F, MIANIELY Ding COLOSSI, with &Makiow

nee them,for ateby AUL

. ..
. .., „,

The year the vinesare seilerit7the land
should be planted with some 40* it.l4,?_.if

1'4111,f:103:A illfdthrough-thOftminitSr.::
On y a eingieVme 'should be,.idleived---
growfrom each root. The'virik-reCervint-
the Whole fOrce ofthe rooyirill ibe large
ltd-strong :in the fall. In November it
A:C44. -.)ifictit back to aboiit*reof above
the :mtthiheighstofthelower wire
il 9 10)owl itrelliii.Ahrit is,to liii.;:-;-The joints.

kiiilliiiii verT,_lshort on tllt'..yitie, near its

1Ilask.*:l44l.*budi will pEiripsrly opposite
10011:00(eiriitoOkaboyfft;thelt..round from
trhioloO hO4iontAeli.ifteo7111 grow the

next_.year.: ' ;::-.:.-.':,;!,f :: /;. ~/,;.‘, ,'

-,4oitaz.o. • ;
~_ iii,.1,,,:,--' , ~,.- ~.,tvtra. .. .-..1 -:-- elwo vinessrs. ince each wayon

1 the,loWer-Wi*:.iirtlied :to it from time

1AO.,tinie as 007;inirOieliilength. After
teachingOtPlefeeY;-06.4istanes to each
:vine on tho trillia,;ztthouldhe turned up
tod;.ooitiodio one of the upright wires.

, .All':the laterals shouldbepinched offbe-
yond the second'leaf.- ' If' the'land is in
good-condition and, well tilled, the canes
Ntrillz-beiaii '141.i:411 i`eMi'a finger;;lii the
fall, and the vines able to mature a small
arep Of' fruit next.ihe. ear.- . The last'Or
IgveiiilitiFthese vinesshouldbe cut ,back:
to theillOitier.'Wirei **IV •tliiiiinea left'imit
the trelliatorilvinter. ,;lrthe sprinxolthe
:third laar;,-iinci-or,mose iiheets-will; start:
from eachtetheldiquitsiliti-Uiiiiitie's.
Epoigh.,.of.. these, 09.10..., !!0 silowed to,
growAtt.ftlfilie tiellis,...say, onefOOt-apart,
and alln;thit Asit,isolll.4lf. 'llieee are
tiedfromitime topme to ttotiight; rods.
01440'14i aligner :,..** 4 eilatersla:
'pinata,eltbeyeritt the' iiiiCtiiid led .'.Two'
to four bunoherrof4ruit Wiftlietr on each
Of these nfirlikt Vines. .oiilY'tWo of the
best sliiiiildbe iffloweidlo gr.:4•' the rest
ahouldlie pinched off When in blosSom;;
tap lateralsshokildbe-pinched off at the
same t4ne.; this ;causes the fruit to setfull,
and makes thebuticheidargeand compact.
Thi-giblifid siiiiiirdikl-Well tilled, 'and' ev.

i erything, done at' the right time through
the summer. This will insure a' small crop
of six Pcitindeof One fruit to each vine;

Thtiuqtranting -IN4trgmens.
Evergreens"ttihy yet beplanted; indeed

they Shwa never be transplanted in this
latitude until May.. it is advisable to look
for .choide selections-early in'the season ;

thus securing handsome specimens for or-
nament, well, ai Well-grown necks for
groupsondhedges. But they should not
be transplanted nntaallfruit treeplanting
is done,nitb. Choose, if posSible,_a; vet
or cloudy 410, in the latterpart of May.
The reason is that They do not commence
their new growth until trite late, and it
has been found by experience that they
succeed best, ifremoved whewthe first ac-
tive cirenlatiori Of Sap`takes place and the
buds are being well developed. One im-
portant reason—probably the most impor-
tant—why so many evergreens have died
after planting, is that they were set out
too' early in the season.
l'T tbeni in the fall, for they arefirer -rap o perish in severe winters.Soil for evergreens should be strong—-tiroldr?thgralloce4plasnoitlinge‘nanric dheed„.„with, .•

rah peat, or with vegetable mold- forin
the hest compost for the pUrprse.

Any:cap- 130re of the roots should bo
Very-Carefully avoided, for ifthey-get dry
the life isgone«. Retain as much root to
.them as possible, t,ogether ivith as much
earth as poseible ar thi:roots be, bare
wrap them careful* in moss and keep
moist, untiFtransplanted„,

PLANT TBEES.—We would urge upon
our readers the Lexpedieney ofplanting
trees. They Will grow up to bless you.
Make good selections, and plant where-
eoer-yoaht}pe-spare ground., in this sec-
tion ofeiliiritry thenumberoffruit, shade
and ornamental trees that have been plan-
ted within the- last tew years has been
large, Ina there is still roam for improv-
ingAnd beautifying'in this respeot. Far-

mechanics, laborers, everybody set.
001,4,8%;
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'452-$1,50-PE2 STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
VillierePaYisse 4rot 'madd attanie, and all'

itertOnnbitoVe bo at tho rate of $2,50a year.

4DVERIIBkIiNNTB Wetted at tho rate of $1 for
each istftitedf tenlinos, or leas, solid apace, throo times
and jift•centii`fer faeh • sabsennent insertion. Yearly
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JOHPROTIV delis irf void style onshortly:ince:

PENSIO tii,--UNTY, AND
BAK, PAY.

ed.LPEN Corer)] v..tivarr, elect prompt skttentionEto?all
chime'entrusted toble:carol Mares low. and infor-
mation 09—FRE. • L.. wren.
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E
14, Mt .em
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11151,110111P411040RU51
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gini;rsrahlldEli ECAII Pitifto-ITORTES, with

1all la t iniprovenien .
,
; Thingram'wiliklience. h hrently.increased faeli•

-Migknftge4Mingo 190 o tui to sell for CASH at

the above unnsitally low p .oer Instruments re-
calved the highest award at e World' s 'hair, and for
hve successive years at tho °riche- Institute. War-
ranted live years. 'PEIIII3 , cam. Call or send for
descriptive circular. . „ thiarch 17-43 m

VilitllloPEß & CO.
AGEbttB FOB

Thompson's "Black MA's"Line of

forsDEAkti Via d`cor their Mendsin the old
colltitMlitatlP . do- tickets by tha aboveItaiVaCle‘ Piektits.

Lino finin thevahaerthele.
Mao,Drafts en Ireland sale ening tosnit

d cc., Ranters.Montrose, ditiy17,%16%. otr"._

ESE "'taint or
we call SCROF-

, in the constitn-
latitude* of men.
produces or is

an enfeebled,
of the blood.

fluid becomes
to sustain the
theirvigorous

leaves the MTh-
into disorder

The scrofulous
m is variously
mercurial flit,

- ..mg, disordered
digestion from unhealthy food, impnve air,filth and

. rillthvhahits; the, depressing. !ices, and,,above nil,
the viinexcliLinfection; ,Whatever be ha origin,

hereditary in the ronstitutWri, descending "from
uarents to children unto the Third and fourth gen•
Intim; " indeed. it. ECCIDS, to be-the.rod of Rim

&ars, " will visit the iniquities Of the fathers
upon their children." The diseases- which it orig.-
nate: take various names, according to the organs
r attack, In the lungs, Scrofula produces tuber-

sad finally Consumption • in. the glands, swell-
ulcr,u which suppurete and become ulcerous sores ;

o tlic mornacli and bowels, derangements which
.ro. I tire indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints;
un the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
Chem, all harm; the same origin, require the same
ern,riy, rr3., purification and invigoration of the
1,,M. Purify the blood, and thase dangcrOup

or; Ititive Yon. With feeble, oul, or corrupted
you cannot have health; with that "Mod

healthy, you cannot' have scrofulous
Lisca,e.

eompritinded, from the most effectual antidotes
lint medical' science has discovered for this afflict-

ing distemper, and for the cure of the disorders it
entails. That it is far superior to any other rem-
edy yet devised, is known by all who have given
it a :trial. That it does combine virtues truly ex-
traordinary in their effect upon this class of com-
plaints, is indisputably proven by the great multi-
tude of publicly known and remarknble cures it
has made of the following diseases : ring's Evil
or Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Eruptions,Bireples; Blotches and Sores, Erysipelas,
Bose- ar St. Anthony's Fire, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Coughs from tuberculous depos-
its in the lws, Mite Swellings, Debility,
Dropsy, Nen.WgiaiDysppsiaor Indigestion,
Syphilis and Syphiliticlufections, Mercurial
Diseases, Female-Weaknesses, and. indeed. the
whole series of complaints that arise from- rn lmrin
of the blood. Minute reports of individual rusts
may be' found iti AIIEUICAN A I.lf47cAC,
adtich is furnished `to the riniggi.i. for .zratait...t-
distribution, wherein mntl be learned thu direetuiti•
for its air, awl some of the n.nbirkable
it hag made when nil other remedies had try
afford relief. Those cases are pnrpo4cle taken from
all sections 01-tiMeOyntry, in order that every nude;
may Joie ariess to some-one who can epeali to bin,
of its benefits from personal experience. selotal,
deptVses the vital energies. and thus leaves its %1,.
time far more subjec:t to disease anti its fatal resultsthan are herilthy constituticms. !fence it tends v.
shorten, and_doe'. greatly shorten, the avcra ,ze AWN-tion of.lunitan life. - The Yastimpbrtimee of
coalideratkais-Inis led' us to sprild ;year. in perk...T•
ing a remedy which is adermate to it , cure. Thi-
we now offer to,,the,;public =dal' the name of
ATER'S SsusapinEM.l:-.altheigh it is conifitt.ellof ingredients, some of which exceed the best ofSarsaParill* in alfenitive plWer•-• its aid you
may protect yoliiself from the suffering and dangerottitpite sib-orders. :Purge mit thelout oarruptionsdrat' `rot and das. IlOod purge out thecauses of disepse,•und vi,ltrents folio*:By its peculiar virtues this" icriedy 863AI:des tfieviuAletcctiWi and thus Miticis the' disitmp ets. *Wit' Wet isYstenr'o4-buitt out tos any
• We know the public have been deceived byracompounds Of • Eartapailifo, that promisedand did smthing ; but they will neither be deceivedrefOlis.kiPpsintedAtt, this.. 14Vitiates-havia7lieenproven by abundant trial, and There remains noquestion of. :.its exceltenia . (Or the cureof the afilieting &eases it is iiden,l&l to reach.Although under the, pm*, name, it is a very -dif-threat medicine faint say -other---whieh tat. beenWore- I,he people, and is ,far _more _effectual thani'l4l.4,l4.4er*hfcbilan.el'et ae4nimittilithle'to them.

4 tLEVS

The Vitoibtikiiesi difbrCoughs/Colds, Tsulipient. •
- tion, andfor the relief id ConsuniptivePaiVa. Ovanced

„,. : g Itie- thesenk
This has been m tong Wed' and so universallyUMWthat oted do In gria than .assure thetiled's; iSs'itali(Y letalt to the hest itevertrel& and IEI4 U4te, 441110 44,) ithas &Rift:
Env**h9 PraaiddDa"T. C. Miaireo_.and Analytrad tannurfr!. lowafdlie.Said* all draggists *wartime, saidY3'

A. TURTMLL, Montrone,
and by one trader in every town _in, the
county. mayl9 owly

inortaxcasT
Examining Surgeon !

• •

Trsubscriber havingbeen arpointed by the Corn-
isaioner ofPensiona,all :=ICAL EXAMINER at

large, to examirdiandglire certificates. ;toall entitled to
Peosioas, attendII applitationii that milt. be
Prfte. ,nted tr., him, at Montrose, .Fit. Rooms at J. 8. Tar

E. PATRICK,
Montrose; April 6, 1883.—if

'TO VIE PUBLIC.
(TunaELL

11FA8 wently received, And is cipotantly receiving
rl neWIaPPUeS:O; .1`

r'-. -'
: tj• ''t, 'I '•

•

• • ..

'-'..-
•

• 4--) '1
i

9 ' f
.._. iv#n the respeetiiitletiertnients Or hada In-Width he is

engaged, embracing eserytidng, with few exeepthfrns:—
lie tenderebia ehieereittatiket tothOse who havefavor-
ed hintswitlitheir pantonsgeoindlicrtitie to merle isiton-
tinuteceottheir th-voin. Thepablie Stetteotettells id-
sited to callat Ws Store end examinequalltlea andliti-
ass of his goods.

Terrible Diselosures-.--Booretsfor the
A

Million. -

MOSTvaluableand wonderful publication. Awork
za- of400.P_eges.rind 80 colored engravings. • Dr. Don-
ter's Vade mecum, an original. And,popular treatise on
Man and Woman, their ohysiology,lincthms, end sexu-
al disorders of-every kind, withnever-falling remedies
for their speedy. cure. The practice of Dr. Minter tuta
long been, and stUl is, unbounded, butat theerulutet so-
licitation of name no. be has-been induced te
extendbis medical ess through- thePodium •of
his" Vade Mecum." It is •ttvolume that snould bop
the Medi ofevery family in the land.as a preventive of
secret vices, OT iteAguide (or tbe •alleviallee of one of
ibb blast awful and deStrtictive liceiugeS that evervisit.
ed Mankind. 0110111)i,isiettrely enveloped. will befar-
warded free of postagetelanypart.ofthe United States
for t% contain:P. 0,stand: or 8capitafor $1: Address,
post paid, Dr. Heater, lloarDlirlsleu etreet, Now'York.

Jane 16,1968--Iy, , •

CATORMCia. 01*10, AILMUNNION be. be.. for
WO by' • MEL sr

reWll2lAilioil2l2llMigs/Isettepe igthelqiteliptempzle,AntteCtotreiittrient-44 or;the riOWAttyAmoctoir. bent itukirykletterenveltitielkehbf A Dr! ir23Xlztan
Floratrrox. IThadtedAstoria kin., No: 2 oath aMataretb
Philadelphia, Pa. 0418 211
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DOCTOR 'MOON-ANDS
German Bitters,

,< .• 'fits 111,It'• •
DI% Cr.EL -J.ACKEIONi Phikdolliktat1)&11

WILL F:III3,97VALLY,

COnlet44.l.Wr-
Dvs,PEPISI4k,

491317114211:03CC5.101 •

Chronic Or Nerione Debility,Kiseises ofKidneys,
and alldiseases arising from a'disordered

.Livor:or, Stomach.
each

as Constlwton. Inward Piles. T.
Fulness orBloodto the

Bed2d, acidity ofthe stmuack,
Nall4ll,lle4tburn, Disgust firFood,

Fakes or weightflut tersstomach, sour eruc-
tations, sinkitig or ng at the Pit of the •

Stomach, swimming of the Head, hurried and diffical-
Breathing,Fluttering at the Heart, choking or std.

foggingsensations when In &lying posture,
Dimness of Vision, dote or,webs before

the sight, Feverand dull Pain In this
Head. deficiencyofperspiration.

Yellowness of the skin and
Eyes, pain in the side,

Back, Chest. Limbs,
/lc., ice., sudden

Flushes of

BurningiHneat,the Flesh,
Constant imsl4ll7 of Evil,

and greatDepres sion of
Sp ta.

And poetttvely prevent Yellow7ever, BUloosFever, dm
They-contain

No Alcohol or Bad Whiskey!
Theysvu.L antz the above die/mistsIn 99 cuesout of 100

DO YOU WANT
SONETECING TO STRENGTHEN Tpu
A GOOD APPETITES
TO BUILD UP YOUR CONSITIIITION 1
TO FEEL WELL
TO GET RID OF NERVOUSNESS f
ENERGY I ,

TO SLEEP WELL ?

ABRISK AND VIGOROUS FEELING t
If yod do, usoHOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
From Rev. J.New ton Brower, D.D.,Kditor
ofthe Encyclopedia ofßeligione Knowledge.
Althongh not diaported to favor orrecommend Patent

Medicines ingenerol, thro' &unrestof their ingredients
and effects; I yet know of no sufficientreasonswhy a
man maynot testify to the benefits he believes himeelf
to have received front tiny 'simple preparation in the
hope that he may thus contributeto tha benefit ofothers.
I do this the more readily in regard to lloofiand'e Ger-

manBitters , byDr. C.ll. Jackson, of this city
because Iwas prejudiced against..th etafor manyyears,
underth e impression that they were chieflyati alcoholic
mixture. lamindebted tampfriend Robert Shoemaker,
Esg . for the removal of this prejudice by proper tuts,
and'forencouragermnt totry tnem, when suffering from
great and long continued debility. The use of8bottles
of these bitters, at the beginning of the present year,
was followed by evident relief, and restoration to a d,eg-
ree of bodily and mental vigor which I had not felt for
6 months before, and had almost despaired of regaining..
I therefore thank Godand my friend for directing me to
the use of them. J.NEWTON BROWN"

Pitman's, June 23d. 1861.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS t
Ana the Priendis ofMem

We call the attention of all hiving relations' or
friends in the army to the fact that " 1100FLAND's
German sitters" will cure nine-tenths of the direcErs
induced by exposures and privations incident tocamp
life. In the lists. published almost daily in the lienspapers, on arrival-ofthe sick., it will be noticed thata
yerjlarge.portiop are aufkring from debility. Every
case ()Whatkind can, be 'wilily cured by Ploofkand's
GermanBitteis.- 'Diseases remaking from disorders of
thedigestive pagansare speedily remol cal.' e have no
hesitation In saying that Ifthese Bitters afirefreelyacrd
giong our soldiers, hrlftdreds oflives might be saved

thrrntherwise will be, lost. .
We call attention to thefollowingremark:able and well

authenticated Mite ofanent the nation's ,beroefu whose
life, to u' se tda own languages ",has been saved by the
Bitters:

PHILADELMIA, August cad, 1662.
Messrs. Jones cf: gentlemen your Hoof-

land's German Bitters has sawed my life. 'There is no
mistake' in this. ' lilts vouched for by; oumbers of tor
comrades some ofwhose namen'are appended, and who
were coirlitant ofall the eircumetincer, of my cam.
am, an have. been, for. the laat four years, a member or
Sherman'weelebmted battery, toad undertbe immediate
command ofCapiainR. B. /tyres. Throughthe exposure
attendant open myardpous duties, 1 was attacked In
Nov. last, with Indammation ofthe lungs, and was for
T 2 days in the 1108041... This wasfollowed bygrest de-
bility, heightened by an attack ofdysentery. Iwas tbet
removed Rota the White Haaseand mint to this city on.
board the Steamer"State of Maine," where! landed on
the MithOf June. Since that time 1 have been atom se
low aa.any ono could be:and stillratain a spark ofvital-
ity. Fora week or more I was searcellablo to mallow
anything, and if Imo force oinerael; down; it was im-
mediately thrown up again. •I caulduoteven keep a glue Of water on Myatt:pad.
Life couldnot last under these circumstance,' ; end, at-
conlingly, the physicians who bad been workingfaith-
folly, thoughtmeueetashilly, to rescue mefrom the ware
of the dread anfler,franklytold mo they could Iro no
more for me, and advised me to see a clergyman, end id
make such dletlosltionWftny limitedfunds air met suited
me. An acquaintance Whet.-visited me at the hospital,
Mr. Frederick Steinborn, of6th belowArcbstreet, advi-
sed me, as a forlorn hope, to' try 'YotirSittericiendkind-
ly procured 111,bottle, Pconithe time Lcommeneed tabhut
them the&onlyshadoWofdeathreeedell,tend liiirrnow
thank-God forlt,getthig.better.. 'Though I have taken
but twobottles, Ihavogalned ten pounds, and feel man-
gideetifbelng perMltted robin' My wird anddaughter,
from whole / have heart! pothingfor IA mouths: for.gen-
tlemen, Tam a loyal Virginian, from vicinity Of.-F-ront
Ropal 'Toyear Weldable Bitters Ower'the.4iertalnty
oflife *which has.taken thc.place ofvague Soor
Bitters will I ovrethe glorious 'privilfte of agtilochirp-
ing to mytiOsilm-those Who,era dearest tome In• life.

.Verytrulyrycruns, - ISAAC MALOZIE.
We fully concur In the above statement,- bad

despaired ofaiming otir.toMride, /14.:311110110, Mishima
toltealttr..john-CuddebOkleiN :T. toreiy.

peo. A. 4010,:co. J, 11144ra:he.
Lewis Chevalier, 02d NEM ;York.

S'periesi, is*Artillery Battery F
J. B. Faseioell,. Co, B, $ -Vermont.
Ifen;*Lt. Teraniet I do.-

HenrYirePollitEd., Co. es sth Me.
-*J4ia,n .F., tircaq, co. B,IterMors , •,h 'l2a
.Nathaniel B. Thomas, 00th Pens.
Andrew. J. IrimhaCet, Vermont.
John Jenkins, .1449190..r0nn.,:;

BEWARE.OP COUNEIMEnS,
Sasthatthe elvish= of " C. M. atiteSSON.", to on

the WRAPPRRotesch
Pri6t per Bottk,lsceppr, lizior 0.1400.
Shenk! Tour veeredbrat tot llll,_tet/tellktiele, do

Dot beptt offby. :Ir a • tstaxicsisse proustioas
that mybe hiretrect p Hallam but old, 19,1% utd
Will (smut; wee NkK..ll erll,ll.
•,. , • • d'ittinfaPrixdpalOcoillkrt ctory

pre. 6'31
00,13.6111140 ZElVetiii a

tgaitisior sti
Prbinietorl,

1114rPoilmilehi Druggist. end 'Dealers Inevery towto
the UnitedStates.noso IN ANA TURR4L,Soto Agog.

, NEW FIRM:
BALDWIN If:ALLEk AGAIN!

WEST SUM OF PUBLIC .80(x.r4uAb
DEALERS IN

F.1.40UR; FEET), SALT,
Garden. Seeds,

Wheat, Obvert Thaothy & Flax Seed,
Peal `lard;, Cnrukles

PORK, .HAMS, DRIED BEEF,
Fish,Fish, Sthoked Halibut,

Syrups, Molasses and Sugars,
TEAS, 610.FREE, SPICES, BROOMS

AND NAILS.
Cash Paid fbr Butter.

A. SALDWIN Wh. L. ALLEN.
Montroso, April 14, i864 •

"IHE FAMOUS BARBER."
Como and seethe famous Barber,
Famous Barber,' late of -
Late Of Mutt.now at Wilson's, .
Now at IL8. Wilson's Store Boom,
Bind me shaving and shampooing,
Find'mocutting hair to snit yon,
Find me ready at your service.
At yourservice, CHARLEY MORRIS

Idontrose, 0ct.15, 18ja. tf

GEO. P. :LITTLE;
y ICENSETYCkivernuientAeitt forcitllectic

Eicolcticores' M-,Clotrivne-sr,

BACK PAY, PENSIONCLAIMS. IC
AnOloimultltruated to my we will to attended to

promptly. No charge unless successful.
Montrose, March 10, 1864.-3 m

3gl3E.II irjaE JiaV
rilapmhene,eandlea, lampoilotc.
VV. Turrell's

CLOVER 11_111111[1H SEED,
AND

I oeci "57Vb.46/91,t,
FOR BALE BY

BALDWIN, ALLEN /lc BARNHART,
Diontrofse, Pennta.

QTERLINGIB AMBROSIA , for restoring Mdr.
Otor sale by ABEL TURRELL.

THE CONFESSIONS • AND EXPERIEN6R OF AN
INVArLD.—Publishedfor the benefit, and as a warning
and a caution to youngmen who stiffer from nervous De-
bility, premature decay of Manhoodi etc.., supplying at
the sametime, the means of self-cure, By one who has
cured .himulf after being put to _great injury and ex-
pense throughtne dice'humbug and quackery.

By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope, single
copies may be had of the author.

NATHANIELMAYFAIR, Rsq.,
may 26-1 ylc Bedford.Kings County, N. Y.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY, PAY, AND
• PENSION OFFICE,

Over*, ' the! PcittOffice,
Thdrociastrasses, 3Pos..

"DEMOduly authorized to prepare the netessary pa-
pers Tor all applications foV3oldlers, and the wid-

ows, parenta, heirs and children of deceased Soldiers,tor

Bounty, Back-pay & Pensions,
1 will attend to that business for the sum of

" 7E1171741 X:›CPX-sia4lllsl"
for each claim—this to cover all eipenses, tuelndlng
Justices' fees, Clerk's Certificates. and Postage.
`.This to about one-third thO Sum usually charged for

the business.
All persons Interested will please take notice and gov

ern themselves txordinfily.RANEUN FRASER.
Attorney and Cimneellorat Law, and Claim Agent.

1853. fs
&BLAIR

Whotestae £ Retail Dna!ern in

V4122,
rt. Cl/ ,

STEEL, NAILS,
IRYitio, MIOVYALS,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
MINERAIL, COUNTERSUNK4E7' BAIL SPIKES.

vz RAILROAD 4:4 MINING SUPPLIES.
CARRIAGE 'SPRINGS, AXLES, SKEINS - AND

BOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,
PLATED:BANDS, MALLEABLE

IRONS, HUBS, SPOKES.
PELLOES, SEAT SPINDLES, BOWS, dc.

ANVILS. VICES, STOCKS rind DIES, BELLOWS,
lIA.MMERS, SLEDGES. FILES, &c.

CIRCULAR AND MILL SAWS, BELTING, PACKENG,
TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS

CEMENT, anut & GRINDSTONES.
FRENCHWINDHNITLDLASS. LEATHER& FINDINGS

FAIRDANKIi SCALES.
&tauten, .51archlk, lY

ABELTußßttt
Nottioffertifor ealeeneoftheIgrgeilitaAtiesiseietticals

:, i-c- z• : .
-

~ • •,___.•)• , -.. ..)„,,::., :iv , • jojI.
Ever caredin SusquehannaCountyaandprobably.conin
prising, the greatest variety nr, ineettifferentarticleti of
any StoreIn the Northern partotPenneYlvanittiand per-
haps. of thp entire sta,te. An. assortment is: kept In
about thirty different branches 'oftrade, and' the melee-
donsare made from aboutforty °fib° best Houses. in :
New York, and more than fifty Ildaleisand Manufac-
turers out' ofNew 'York. A large preportiodof the
Goodeare brought direct fromthe manufacturers, tbna
insuring genuine articles. Castomereen entering the
Stew& :bust not expect toflad'everything, in sight, bat'
nearly every, article.wantedwill boproludedby inquiryi,
Some idea of the Stockmayte'formedby thefolloyring
generaloutline, Mao:diminution:is imprketleable,. ' ,I , t v,.

Drags. and Medicines, Paints and Gila. Dye .StO,
Groceries. Liquors, .IroCkery, Galli Ware. Wall • end
WindowPaperoTewelry, fiiirer Ware,Perftunej7,-Eancy,
Goods, Musical Instruments, BruShes, American Pocket
Knives, Table Cutleryand Silver Plated Ware, lainipil,
Materialsfor LlghtiT;Hardvnite, -Bed Cords,Stoue Ware,
Dry Goods, Mirrers, Winnon Glass, Lithographs., Var7.
plebes. Bird' Cages; ' Spectacles.; Whlrod.,and' Lashes.,
Brooms. Guns. Pistols, Ammunition, Tobacco, Medi-
Wand SurgicalInstruments. Bait, Boni, Potash, Um-
breilas, Porcelain 'Teeth, in short, nearly everything. UP
robin! the sick, to please tbe taste, to deligbttheeye.
togratifythe fancy, and also to conduce to the real and
substantial comforts of life,
-The attention of thepublin isreetieetfully invited to

my stock of Goode;boughtexclusively for cash. down,
and will be sold on the same prinelple for low prices.

-ABEL LI:. '
Montrose, January 1et,1.863.

HMV 60030
A .PULL ASSORTMENT OP

fill & WINTER GOODS,
' Or JUST RECEIVED, AO

and will be sold

AT 'A LARGE REDUCTION
from April prices

This Reduction will Include the

ENTIRE STOCK
which will tieionnd u large as usual, andwill be sold on

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS
Ficor so.a.a3u.

ON TIME, or for PRODUCE
8. BIIIIRITT,

Nov, 1863. New Milford._

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
At Montrose, Pa.

Wm. K BATCH, Proprietor.
TH'snewand commodious Hotel is situated on Public

Avenue, near the Court House, and nearly in centre
of the business portion of Montrose. The Proprieteris
confidentthat be is prepared to entertain guestsinu way
that cannotfail togive ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

The Hotel and Furniture arenew,'and' no exPensehas
been spared- to render it equal Ifnot superior to any in
this part of the State. It is well supplied with alt recent
Improvements and comforts, and obliging 'Waiters will
always be ready to respond to thecall of customers.

The Stables connected with thistouse are new and
convenient.

TheProprietor respectfully solicits the patronagepf
his old friends, travellers, and the public generally.

janG3a' HATCH

DR. LICEI & wiSTM
R.ail-road•
rIE PASSENGER TRAIN

LEAVES great Bend at 7.40 a. m., after the arrival at
8.30 a. m., of the CincinnatiExpress from the west,

connectingat Scranton, where it arrives at 10.10 n.ln.„
with a train on the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Hail.
road, for Pittston, Wyoming Valley, Kingston andWilket.haree, and by omnibus with the Delaware turd
Hudson railroad at Providence, for Olyphantand Car-bondale. At Hope station. thfs train ebnoeets by otnnt.bus with the. Belvidere Delaware Railroad for ,Phillips-
burg. Trenton and Philadelphia. At New Hampton
Junction. where it arrives at 2.21 p. m..the same trainconnects with trains on the Central Road of New Jersey
forElizabeth, Newark, New York. Easton, Bethlehem;
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Reading and Harrisburg.—
Passengers ny this train arrive in New York at 5.50, 40Philadelphia at s.OO, and in Harrisburg at 8.10.

The train leaving font of Cortland street, New Yorir at
8.00 a. m., anti foot of Walnut Sunni, Philadelphia, ate a.
in., connecting with the Passenger train or this road,
leaving New Hampton Junction at 11.51a, in., and aniv-
in 4 at Scranton at 4.02 p. m.. where it cornetts with
train on the Lackawanna andBloomsburg Railroad. and
with the omnibus running to the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad.

This train arrives at Great Bend at 6.10 p. m., making
a close connection with the mail train going .Weatlclnthe Erie Railway.

AN ACCOMMODATION
leases Scranton at 10.10a. in., connecting at Great Bend
with the Day Express trail' west on the Brie Railway.-:-
By this train Passengers arrive at Ithaca, Syracuse, Buf-
falo, c. the same day. Returning, this train- leaves
Great Bend at 9.26 p. m., on the arrival of the Now York
Express going East, and Buffalo Express going West,
and arrives at Sanantbrtat.5.110 p. m.'

JORN Snp't.
R. A. TIF2tRY, Genl Ticket Agent.

Scranton, May 20,1003.

LACKAWANNA & BLOOMSBURG
CO and after April 24, 1868,

Paesenger Trains will
IL/ run as follows:

MOVING SOUTH.
Passenger. Aceom,

Leave Scranton, at. 5.30 a. in. 11.09.a..nu
Kingston, at 8.40 Artiste '12.03p.m.
Rupert. at 8,65
Danville, at 9.24 a. m.

Arrive at Northumberland, 9.55
- 1101i1NG

Leave Northumberland .4.30 p. m.
" Danville, 5.10
" Rupert, • 5.45

Kingston,. 8.05' 1.45 p. m.
Arriveat Scraasin, 9.10.p.m. 3.80 port.
A passenger train also leavesKingston atB.of a. rat for

Scranton toconnect with trainfor New York. Return-
ing, leaves Scranton on arrival oftrain from New York;
at 4.20 p. m.
' Passengers taking, trainZonticfrom- Scratitnn- fit 5.30
a. in.. via. Northumberland,reach RarrifibrifV. 2.,...._3°P•m'_„.Baltimore 8,80 fit. Washington 10p. . Vis "super&
they reach Philadelphia at 7.00 D.411.calo. B. filiNT. SuP't•Kingston, April 1863.
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